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Continued from page 14
our conference meet next week. We will
get a chance to use people here and there
that we wouldn't normally use," Wilson
said.

"We should put out some good perform-ance- s,

but we are handicapped without the
use of indoor facilities such as those at Ne-

braska. The team is always a little slow this
early, but I'm expecting good effort and

"We are performing real well right now,
if we can keep everyone healthy for two
more weeks we should be in good shape
going into the conference meet. We are get-

ting a lot of people qualified for the NCAA
meet and that is always a good feeling.

"This meet against Wichita State and
Colorade State is the last real tune-u- p for
the Big Eight so I hope we we'll get some

good performances."

Shockers Saturday are Don Duvall, who
placed 6th in the national meet last season
with a 25'11 34" long jump and Rich
Dreiling, who is the Missouri Valley confer-
ence defending champion at the high jump
at 6'10". Duvall is out with ankle problems
and Dreiling has a case of the flu.

The Huskers have already qualified nine
people for nationals. Qualifiers are: Scott
Poehling in the 600, 880, mile relay,
two mile relay and distance medley, Mark
Fluitt in the mile run, two-mil- e relay and
distance medley, Brian Dunningan, two
mile relay, and distance medley; Ray Ma-hone- y

, mile relay , and distance medley ; Pat
McKenzie, mile relay; Randy Brooks, 60

yard high hurdles, mile relay; Lverton Da-Cost- a,

mile relay; Tim McCashland, two-mil- e

relay; and Bryan Ness, mile relay.

UNL leads
Nebraska is also leading the Big Bight in

seven events this week. Mark Fluitt is top
in the mile (4:05.56); Randy Brooks is
first in the 60-yar- d low hurdles (6.75);
Poehling is leading in the 600 (1:09.60),
and 880, (1:49.54); and the Huskers are
leading in the mile relay (3:11.66), two
mile relay (7:33.5) and the distance med-

ley (9:46.6).

NU Head coach Frank Sevigne said he is

pleased with his team so far.

competition tor them, he said.

Wilson said his team looks good in the
field events but is weakest in the mile
where injuries have plagued the team.

The two main question marks for the

The meet is scheduled to begin at 1:30
p.m. with the field events at the Bob

devaney Sports Center Track. Running
events are set to start at 2 p.m.

UNL freshman gains nationalfame in a single bound
By Kirk Wolgamott

UNL freshman Sharon Burrill is leaping
to national recognition as one of the coun-

try's outstanding women high jumpers.
With a leap of 6 feet, Burrill is tied for

second place nationally, according to
sources at Track and Field News magazine.
Burrill made the jump this weekend at the
Wisconsin Invitational.

The national leader is Debbie Brill, an
independent from New York state, who
reached the top position with a 6' 1" jump
in the AAU Melrose Games in New York
City last weekend. Another independent ot

jumper, Paula Girvin, also competed at
the Melrose Games, a source from Track
and Field News said .

Burrill is used to national prominence.
She held the national high jump record for
high school athletes with a jump of 6'1".

"This is really nothing new, I've done it
before. I went 6'1" last April and since
then I haven't gotten close. That jump this

weekend felt real good, I think I can do it
again," Burrill said.

No goal in sight
Burill said she doesn't want to set her

sights on any particular goal.
"I have no idea what I can do. 1 really

hate to try and predict. I might not be able
to live up to it if I did and then I would
feel bad. I do just as well as 1 can.

"I guess I got that philosophy from my
dad. He gave it to me right after I qualified
for the USA - USSR Junior meet. He told
me that since it was an international meet I

should just be happy I got there. -t- hat I

should go ahead and do the best I could. I

feel the same way about college," Burrill
said .

Competition is a major factor in attain-

ing the heights necessary to reach national
goals, Burrill said. In the high jump, the
competition is over whenever the person in
second place misses three consecutive times
at a "height.

"When someone else jumps a height past
5'8", I do better," Burrill said.

"When everyone else goes out at 5'4" I

have to go by myself and that's a lot harder.
Needs competition

"Usually everyone is out by my first
jump. I need the competition to force me
to work harder," she said.

Coach Carol Frost said, "It is nice to have
someone leading the conference in the high
jump. That's probably where our surest
points are."

"The Wisconsin meet served the purpose
we had intended it to. It gave us a chance
to see our girls in different events, ones
that we had not seen them in before,"
Frost said.

"We went into the meet very low key
since it wasn't scored. It gave us another
look at ISU (Iowa State) and the way they
are thinking about placement."

The next action for the Lady Huskers is
the Big Eight indoor meet this weekend at
the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Along with Burrill, the meet will feature
Kansas sprinter Sheila Calmese, who is un-

defeated in the 60 and 300 yard runs both
indoors and outdoors in the Big Eight and

is ranked in the top five nationally in both
the 100 and 220 outdoors.

Big Eight competition
Debbie Vetter, Iowa State's premier

miler and the defending AIAW national
champion in the mile; Lee Ballinger of
Colorado, who placed second in the AIAW
meet in the 800 meters last year; and Ce-

cil Hansen, Oklahoma's shot-putt- er who
placed in the top six at last year's national
meet will also compete.

"By what's on paper, we look real
strong. The field is our strength, although
we have potential everywhere. There is

excellent competition, but we don't feel
like we should be shut out anywhere.

"We have a chance to be champion if we
perform well in every event. ISU is too
strong to allow us to make any mistakes.
No one has beaten them or even come
close for the past two years. KU looked
strong at the start of the season, but I

don't think they are as strong as us. They
will be real tough in the sprints and hurd-

les," Frost said.
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MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS

CRUISE SHIPS
FREIGHTERS

No experience. High pay. See
Europe, Hawaii, Australia, So.
America. Career Summer! Send
$2.75 for info, to SEAWORLD,
BW Box 61035, Sacramento,
CA 95860.

Happy, enthusiastic part-tim- e

help needed on evenings
and weekends HANDMADE
MARKET Gift Shop, Lincoln
Municipal Airport. Fun working
conditions. Salary commission
Call Cindy at 489-035- 1 .

Summer Camp Staf- f- 16
years and older early June to
mid-Augus- t. Cornhusker Scout
Reservation near Humboldt. For
details, application, and inter-
view contact Gary Hanson, Pro-

gram Director Cornhusker
Council, 412 Lincoln Center
bldg. Lincoln, NE 68508.

Need an individual with free
time from 8:00-10:0- 0 a.m.

to run computer labels
for subscription and prepare
papers for mailing. Will train
reliable individual. See Jerri
afternoons, rm. 34, Nebraska
Union.

Looking for a full- - or part-tim- e

job? Come see us. Work
your own hours, be your own
boss. Excellent career oppor-
tunities with a company that
serves Institutional, Industrial,
and Agricultural needs. For
more information and appoint-
ments call 423 4896 days and
evenings.

RENTAL
Rent color or black and white
TVs, refrigerators, stereos,
washers and dryers. Rent
furniture, living, bedroom and
dinette-$49.95- mo. Any furni-
ture or appliance.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 O Street

474-344- 4

Newer 2 bedroom, fireplace,
air conditioning, carpeted. No
pets. $225 deposit. 477-657-

464-892- 18th & Knox.

Large 2 bedroom unfurnish-
ed apt, air conditioned, cable-visio-

off-stre- parking, near
East Campus, $185month 467-295-

Close to campus, eff , 1 and 2

bedroom apts. Call 475-339-

1972 Chevy Impala. PS, PB,
air. Needs some mechanical
care, low, low price for this
beauty. 435-213- 8 Mike.

1970 Maverick; 67,000 miles

dependable; new inspection
sticker. Call evenings 474-109-

MUST SELL TO PAY TAXES!
1964 Fender Mustang electric
guitar. New case, shaller tuners.
Also, two brand new Shure
stereo cartridges still in sealed
cartons-M95E- D and V15 III.
No reasonable offer refused.
466-174-

AKC Yorkshire Terrier male
5 wks. old really small! $200
Call Debi 489-155- 6 after 5 p.m.

Garrard 990 B Belt driven.
Mint condition. $75. 1 Vr. old
474-311-

12x60, 1972 mobile home.
Appliances, carpeted,

477-343- 466-428- 4

after 5:00.

OVERSEAS JOBS- - Summer
year round. Europe, S. America

Australia, Asia, etc. All fields.
$500-$1,20- 0 monthly. Expenses
paid. Sightseeing. Free info.
Write: IJC, Box 4490-NA- ,

Berkeley, CA 94704.

13th Annual International

ja O IT I3

Feb. 16, 17, 18 Pershing Municipal Auditorium
Fri. 5-1- 1 pm. Sat. Noon-1- 1 pm, Sun. Noon-1- 0 pm

GOING SKIING? .
Lange Boots for only $48 will
let you ski your best. 475-365-

4354383, Kimball.

Polaroid Pronto land camera
Sonar $50; binoculars

$15, ivory chess set $75. Phone
472-321-

'75 Olds Cutlass, PSPB, AC,
AM-F- cassette, 350
Excellent condition. $2850.
472-072-

Brandeis third college night
is coming next week.

S.L. MOSSMAN GUITARS
I have some very fine Mossman
acoustic dread naught guitars, as

played by John Denver, David
and Keith Carradine, Cat
Stephens and others. These fine
acoustic guitars are available at
less than the original list
price. Call 5 after 5
p.m. or write Mossman Guitars,
2101 East 9th, Winfield, Kansas
67156.

Tamron-telephot- auto 200
VI, 72mm, 1:3.8, f80-250m-

464-004-

'Nikon F' Body, Photomic
Finder Vivitar 35mm, F2.8
Good condition, recently clean
ed and recalibrated. Body only
$150, both for $185. Call Bill,
477-408- 1.

1969 Pontiac Bonneville. A

real boat with lots of leg room.
Priced to sell. 435-213- 8 Mike.

1967 Plymouth Fury. PS, PB
air conditioning, V8, automatic.
Cheap. 435-213- 8 Mike.

Kirby vacuum upright. Ex-

cellent condition. $35 . 467-363-

2 tickets to Kansas basket-
ball game Feb. 21. in Lawrence.
Possible car pool. Kelly 475-358-

Have 2 extra tickets to
Kansas Nebraska basketball
game m Lawrence. Car pool.
Good seats. Kelly 475-358-

Wanted: Full- - or part-tim- e

farm help. Tractor work, JD

equipment, experience neces-

sary. North of Waverly. 786-226-

Immediate opening for bartend-
er. Apply in person between 8
a.m.-- 5 p.m. Public relations
minded individual.

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTEL
33rd & Cornhusker Hwy.

EXCELLENT PAY
While You Work or
EXCELLENT PAY

While You Work or
Attend School

DON'T RENT, OWN
Let us show you how you can
own this 3 bedroom home with
a roommate, the payments are
easy. For address and informa-
tion about financing, call
Lincoln Gallary of Homes, 474-461-

Furnished efficiency apart-
ment with basement and garage.
Utilities paid. Close to campus.
$140month. 488-708- after 5

p.m. 488-503- 9 or 474-128-

RENT BREAK
2 bedroom. 3 minutes Nc-t- h of
City Campus. Under mild

government subsidized program
for middle income family situat-
ions. Rent from $159 up.
Monthly lease. Tenant pays
electricity, gas heat. 475-614- 4

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
1703 Knox. 3 minutes norch of

city campus. 1 baths. Monthly
lease, $258. 475-614-

A Freddie Cannon
In Concert

Featuring
The Mafia MixerParticipate in clinical testing

of pharmacuetical produd
bv- - Harris Labs., on week
ends and evenings. Studies
medically supervised, safe,

See over 150 wild hot rods, customs, motorcycles, vans,
race cars, trucks & antiques on display.
See John Travolta's Firebird Fever.
Free showing of the movie "Gone In 60 Seconds"

good money, and free phy
sical. Testing requires male!
in good health, 19 or older

CALL 474-062- 7

between 8 ajn.--4 pjn.


